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I am not ashamed to confess
that 25 years ago I was a hired

4 laborer, mauling rails, at work

4 on t flatboat Just what might
' 4 happen to any poor man's son. 4

I want every man to have a .

chance. (adneoln: Speech - at
New Haven, Conn., March 6, v

4 1860.) .
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A WISE CHIEF.
No doubt the chief of police of The

Dalles swelled up with great pride
V

When he read Monday evening's paper
of that illy, which patted him on the

.''.back for his oratorical ability In the
way he tongue-lushe- d a brute who
was taking a young child from saloon
to saloon anil other dens of Iniquity.

The urtich; Is appended herewith, and
ttie .statement made that the "Chief
could not arrest the man on uny
charge" Is simply because the chief
was too blind to recognize his rights.
There Is not only law against !ng

"sporting houses," but the
woman who took off the wraps from
the baby was also amenable to the law

for keeping such a resort. The citi-

zens ot The Dalles will wake up to
1helr duty some of these days, and
will vote the saloon out of their elly
(md will elect a chief of police w ho

'. knows what hi rights niid duties are.
The article above referred to follows:

"I ought to drown you: that would
be too good an end for you, you low-dow- n

dregs of humanity! You ought
to bei ashamed of. yourself, taking n

little. Innocent child into saloons atd
such places as thin!" sold Chief of Po-

lice Harper to John Melstedt Satur-

day. This and much more the .chief
told the man. who Is the father of u

itjle boy, not old enough, as yet t"
Walk, .Z

Indignant and fired to a white lieut.

Chief of Police Harper gave John Mel-ste- dt

n good sound trouhclng with

words tKut the fellow will-nev- er for-

get. "

Mel.stedt, wife and child are room-

ing at an Bast Second street lodging

house, having come here last fall

from Oklahoma.
The cause of the Indignation on the

part of the chief of police was n re-

port that came to him that a man car-

rying a baby was going from mi Ion

to saloon, and wag later seen enterlnf
H sporting house. The police officii,,

followed Melstedt, and found the baby

playing on the floor while Its father
was In another room with one of the

inmates of the place. The woman had

removed the Infant's wraps and placed

articles on the floor for it to play

with. Chief of Police Harper .could

not arrest the man on any charge but

tie talked to him in such scathing
terms that 'Melsfdt begged the chief

to take him to the river and drown

him.
The chief (old lilni, that would un-

doubtedly be done if h". Melstedt. ever

takes a chili! lnt such places airain.

The
,.l.,ei
flee.
t I'm

f.dlow ti.IT the woman oi uu- -

that his wifi is only 2 years of

He hns been In j A ( t for
and is drinking a ereater part

f.f his time. Melstedt told the chief

that he Intends to ': " "Vil-

loma.

II S LINCOLN'S SATCHEL.

)Vtii,t,Crli) Carr' 1 lv llMrjoU

Toamo. V:i-- li . Feb. The ati
carried by AVuaham Lincoln during
the Douglas debate, when he WIS

riding to and from his circuit court

r.v

wan today given to the Ferry
museum by C. of
thlH idty, who secured the relic from
hi father In III. The e.
der Hi mun secured It from

'

The satchel consists of a heavy
wooden boic covered with

with Iron girders that ars
by heavy nras

tacks. '

FEW SEEK

rrrrm-- c snsrsivrn, cn.Tr. onr.c.cs, Trr:s:viv. rr.nnrAnv CTfiHT PACKS.

practice,
Frederick Ueinunn

Springfield,
directly

Lincoln.

leather, re-

inforced
fastened studded
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On the --'5th of this month the ordi
nance providing for near beer licenses
goes into effect, and under the pro-

visions of this ordinance, applicants
must file their applications at least 15

days prior to the time they desire the
licenses to be Issued. Therefore, In

order to have near beer licenses by the
time the ordinance goes Into effect,
applications must not be filed later
than tomorrow.

So far there have been only four
applications: Julius Fischer, Chris
Wright, Ernest Thorson and Ulrleh
Lottes. It Is expected that there will
be no less than two other applications
by tomorrow evening.

The ordinance places a tax on near
beer of $100 per annum, $50 for six
months; and prohibits the sale to
minors and also prohibits minors
from frequenting or loitering around
such places where sold.

For violations of any of the pro-

visions of the ordinance fines not less
than $50 nor more than $150 may be
Imposed or imprisonment for 25 or
75 days In the city Jail.

GLORY m
as urn
Seattle, Feb. 10. The police are In-

vestigating the business, methods of
Vi'lilinm Stacy, divisional officer of the
American Salvation Army, as the re-

sult of a complaint of Joseph Kenne-
dy, a former member of the army, w ho
says he resigned because of alleged
'ii'estlonable methods pursued by Sla-c- y.

Kennedy told the police that pro-lslo-

donated by business men for
1(! or 12 officers who live at head-
quarters. He said clothing gathered
ostensibly for the needy was sold.
Stacy says Kennedy's charges are the
Ycsult of spite work.
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ELI NO STItAXO.I H.

Captain Eli, who Is to lecture here
evening muter Hie auspices

of the Partica club of the Presbyterian
church, Is no stranger in Union coun-

ty, having lectured In this city many
years ago, while making a lecture tour
of eastern Oregon. He Is surprised to
note the great development that this
entire section of the state has passed
through.

A Painful AcHdr-nt-.

While loading a 22 pistol, Rudolph
Hoik. Jr., met with a very painful ac-

cident Sunday morning. The young
man was crowding a shell of the long
variety Into the chamber, which was

supposed to hold only shorts and do-

ing the crowding by pounding wita
his knife. During this performance
the gun went off and shot Into one oi

his feet. Dr. C.llmore was called and
found the foot badly mutilated. One

bone was Imdiy splintered and al-

though the patient was 7ul under the
influence nf chloroform and the doc-

tor worked for about u;i hour, cutting

har throuch the foot. The I.k 'at ion

of the bull. t was not discovered.
Flora Journal.

Oklahoma l'rH'nii.
! t:.!..hom i Ciiv. okl.i . Feb.
i J'rov.i. f big irons ami a year oi i
i

mi,i il. n'.ed pi n.--pi i 'ty in the new
I vmo resulted In an unusually "

aiteiida-ic- e when the ri t iil hardw:r

!,. Jan.! Implement dialers of Oklahoma'

Til- - ".n:.in ' it !V.

.v. of the laij.o-ta- nt jn.bVets
;i.ti d for d: ii l.sl in is "How to se-

cure the passage of go.,d laws und
.ruwni trejk ISNVS."

i:
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STRAWBERRIES
- a

boiit May 1st 1

In the meantime we are receiving regular shipments of

SWEET POTATOES CAULIFLOWER

HOT HOUSE LETTUCE CELERY

aiiv L VOW WWW WlWit V VlWJtfU

City Grocery and Bakery,
E. PCLACK,Prop

Bell P.ione Main 75 Independent 241

SUPERFL0US HAIR
IS NOW CURABIE

Are you afflicted with this disease
Are you still using a razor
Are yeu still using a tweezer

1 5
an

to die

or Your

to
be

to
the most

Have Not
M-A-J-

Dr. Alexander Crosaman, ttie Eminent Hair
Scaty Specialist has, after years of research
and experimenting, discovered absolute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement.

Guaranteed
Destroy

'uirMNt

MOXKV
lti:i'l'M)i:i.
Guaranteed

absolutely

delicate.

Cj? J 1111 .

PROVE

The above Is not the result of magic, but of this wonderful discov-

ery named MAJI. This protograph Is OXE of the thousands of cases

MAJl has cured. Is embused and recommended by the most

reputable physicians as the remedy for PKRMANB'.NT removal

and destruction of superfluous hair.
The action of this WONDKKFUL'

compound commences immediately on

Us application to the afflicted.

'MAJI does not burn the hair, thus

making It return more coarse and

bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the.

root of the evil it dstroys the cause
of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to its crowlh. Mall cures
by destroying .he productive Condi- -'

tions that cause this disease.

If you want to be CCURD. if you
razor, If you want to discard the

THEN

and

(irowili

QU.GKLY

dispense the fine
you

wear conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of

MAJI now once. If your druggist does not keep it send $1 to

direct and we will mail' It to postage prepaid; plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
West 125 Street, New IM. Y.

Address Desk 1. lYec Vuluablc llooklet "The Key to the rroblrin,"
SENT ON HEQUEST.

Formaldehyde at Silverthorn's

drug store. w2-5-- 2t

Silverthorn's Drug store.

j NKD WATER? j

Ask HUNT the

Wi'!! man how to

get it

I LA GBANDE. OREGON: ;

YOU Certainly
Used

0
IT

MAJI
only

parts

CURES

and PERMANATELy

want with
heavy veil, are compelled

you,
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"COLONEL

GREATHEART

"54-4- 0 or Fight

Other

New Books

Prettiest Valentinesl

il dTmTHUNT j ' FERGUSON'S
'WHERE XOTIUXG JS TOO

JirCH TROCBI.E.
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The value of a prescription depends upon the
with which it reaches the sick room

"Do it Now

mptness

is the motto which stands for much in our prescription de-

partment. AH prescriptions are filled as soon as received
and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reoutalion

I
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IVe Carry Everything which Should be
Found in a Drug Store

HILL'5 bRUQ JT0RE
LA GRANDE, OREGON
.a.4, 4MMMt.l..fcA.t.t.tlit

Complete equipment for
rubber buggy tires.

resetting and repairing

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry ,
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! HOT DRINKS I

Just the kind of drinks for cold
weather.
CLAM BROTH '

BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

SELDER, candy
444444 44 44444 -- iH.44 4 H"H44

BUS T
SIIK'S A QCEEX! Slurs A SIltF.X!

is an expres'on that is always heard at sight of a
well deve woman. If you are d,

with 1U undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm- -- remark will never be applied to you..

"SIT' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-In-

They DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from
3 to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

j
If 1

k

.

'

MAN

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US. itFKIIE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient if the defects are
trifling.
PKSK 4, KSTIIFTIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.
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: THE WORLD FAMED CAR

The Cadallic Thirty Is Now Here

Come look it over and see mere car value
for every dollar invested lhan cu ever
dreamed ol

We also Have the Famous Model 10 Suick

Runabout

W H. B0HE!MKAMP CO
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